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known, was early found to be distinguished by
every amiable virtue and elegant endowment; and
when elevated to the higliest rank, proved a pattern
of c"**Uu?a^ attachment and maternal kindness,
while at ui* 6HJii-c t ime-she was in other respects
eminently exemplary 'll ^e whole tenour ot' her

conduc,, to the great beneuJ °* moral.ty and re-
ligion, whence her memory will be lou^ lcvei .
and by none more than by your Royal Highnes- s

devoted humble servants of the county of Bute.
Signed in our name, and by our appointment, in

a general meeting held at Rothesay, on the
5th day of December 1818, by

Bute and Dumfries, Lieutenant for Bute-
shire'; .4rckd. Moore, Convener County
of Bute.

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Bute, Lord Lieu-
tenant, and presented by Viscount Sidmouth]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
' REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Provost, Magistrates, and Common

Council of Paisley, in Council assembled, most
respectfully approach your Royal Highness with
the homage of condolence on the afflictive am!
lamented death of your Royal Mother, our lu t e
august and venerable Queen ; and as human power
cannot assuage the poignancy of grief, we earncs ' iy
implore that Divine consolation which can alone
enable your Royal Family to endure so severe a
trial with forti tude a,ud resignation.

Distinguished for conjugal and domestic virtues,
which confer l u s t r e oven on the Throne, we indulge
the pleasing thought that Her late Majes ty now
enjays a Crown which 'shall never fade. Recollec-
tion of these virtues must prove a source of comfort
t.p the numerous and illustrious family who bewail
the distressing deprivation.
. We again transmit sentiments of personal regard

for your Royal Highness, and of a t t a chmen t to the
Government under which we have the happiness to
live.

, Signed and sealed in our name and presence, this
7th day of December 1818 years.

Oliver Jamieson, Provost.

[Transmitted by the Earl of Glasgow, and pre-
sented by Viscount SiJmouth.']

To His Royal Highness George PRINC E REG ENT
of these United Kingdoms, &c. &c. &c.

SIR,
WE, His Majesty's liege subjects of Nairnshire,

n\et this day for that purpose, beg leave in the
most respectful manner to offer to your Royal
Highness our most sincere condolence on the demise
of our much lamented Queen, the Queen of our
beloved venerable Sovereign, and Queen Mother to
your Royal Highness and the other branches of your
illustrious Family.

So correct was the general conduct of Her late
Majesty, that whi ls t history must record it as a
pattern for future Queens, the remaining part of
the female world must find much to admire and much
to imitate in it.

For Her late Majesty's many virtues and long
patient sufferings she is now enjoying a ftrll re-
ward. . •

In the name of, and wirh the approbation of the
meeting, I have the honour to be, Sir, with •
most respectful attachment, fa i thfu l ly yours,

James Brodie, His Majesty's Lieutenant
•Najnishire.

Nairn, December <J, 1818.

[Transmitted ty J<UHes n.-fntJK. Kw, Lif-".[enant Of
the Shire, and presented by Viscount Sidmoiith."}

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Deputy Lieu-

tenants, Landholders, and Justices of I'aace of the'
County of Aberdeen, beg to be pe rmi t t ed to ap-
proach your Royal Highness with expressions ot
our sincere and unfeigned condolence on't i ie lamented
deaih of your august Mother., Her late Majesty
Queen Charlotte.

During the long and eventful period in which-
Her Majesty shared the royal dignity of this »reat

'empire, we reflect w i t h consolation and genuine
sat isfact ion on those pure and steady principles of
religious conduct by which the exemplary l ife of
Her Majesty was so con> t i cuous ly distinguished;
nor is it possible to contemplate with less satisfac-
tion those conjugal vir tues which contr ibuted so
largely to the domestic happiness of our revered
Monarch, adding lus t re to the Throne, and diffusing
the most salutary influence throughout all ranks in
the n a t i o n .

Amids t ihe aff l ic t ion wi th which i t bus pleased
Div ine Providence t h u s to v i - i t ymir royal tioi.se,
the grief, Sir, under which yon arc now suffering,
cannot fail to find a l levia t ion in that filial regard
and unwearied a t tent ion which, on all occasions,
have so conspicuously marked your conduct towards
Her Majesty.

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment, at
Aberdeen, this 4th day of December J818.

J. Ferguson

[Transmitted by the Marquess of Hunt ley, Lord Lieu-
tenant, and presented by Viscount Sid-mouth.]

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
P K J N C l f l REGENT ot the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provost, Magis-
trates, und Town Council, of the Rpyal
Burgh of Kirkcaldy, in Council assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majes ty ' s most dut i fu l and loyal sub-
jects, the Provost, Magistrates , and Town Council,
of the Royal Burgh of Kirkcahly, beg leave to ap-
proach your Royal Highness, and to express our
sincere feelings of sympa thy and condolence, on
the great loss sustained by your Royal House and
the nation, by the death of Her late Most Ex-
cellent Majesty Queen Charlotte.

Regarding Her Majesty as an eminent example
of every public and private virtue, exercised in all
the relations in which Her Majesty was placed, and


